Christmas Show
This Christmas we are delighted to welcome Fidget Theatre in association with The Civic to
present Jack Frost a joyful new Christmas show for family audiences

Tickets Now On Sale
Dates: 14 – 24 December 2018
Various Times
Suitable for: Key stage 0+
Students: £10 includes coach travel*
Teachers tickets are FREE^
Every 11 ticket is FREE^^
At the heart of our story is Holly, a little
girl who plays the trumpet. At rehearsals
for the school Christmas concert she
notices strange things happening. Frost
patterns appear, icicles form and a
window is blown open by a freezing gust
of wind. It's an invisible sprite called Jack Frost – and only children with magic inside can see him!
We follow Holly's adventure into fantastical, ice-covered world of the mischievous yet lonely Jack.
When plans for the school concert go awry together Holly and Jack will make sure no-one is left
outside this Christmas.
Jack Frost is a witty and welcoming Christmas show, which explores what it means to feel like you're
on the outside looking in. With playful storytelling, a live band and audience participation come and
join us at the Civic for a frosty festive treat.
Friday 14 December 2018 1pm
Saturday 15 December 2018 1pm & 5pm
Sunday 16 December 2018 2.30pm BSL interpreted
Monday 17 December 2018 10am
Tuesday 18 December 2018 10am

Thursday 20 December 2018 10am
Friday 21 December 2018 6pm
Saturday 22 December 2018 1pm & 5pm
Sunday 23 December 2018 2.30pm
Monday 24th December 2018 1pm

Perfect for schools!

*Special ticket price including coach travel applies only to bookings of 50+ for school showing.
^Within reason ^^Offer applies to paid for tickets only.

Workshop Offer
Your school could be part of developing the new professional Christmas show for The Civic!
Fidget Theatre and The Civic, Barnsley are on the lookout for two partner schools to join us on the
creation of this exciting new project.
Fidget Theatre company have extensive experience in working with schools and engaging children in
the process of creating a piece of theatre as well as enjoying the end product.
About the partner schools offer:
In summer term 2018 Fidget Theatre's writer and director will run two workshop sessions using
drama techniques to explore the story and the mythical figure of Jack Frost along with the key
themes of loneliness and joining in.
In the first half of the autumn term Fidget will return to school with two further sessions lead by our
set and costume designer to explore theatre design and create Jack Frost inspired artworks. The
artwork the children produce will be installed at Barnsley Civic throughout December and they will
have the opportunity to see the development of ideas from the workshops to full production.
We are also offering our partner schools the opportunity to attend the preview performance, meet
the cast and production team and take part in a post-show session, led by Fidget, about making the
show.
The workshops, performance and post-show session can support schools running the Arts Award
with their pupils and we would welcome further discussion should a partner school be interested.
The details:
Summer term 2018
 Two in school drama workshops with Fidget’s writer and director.
 One class per workshop. Ideal for years 3 or 4.
 One hour per session.
Autumn term 2018
 Two in school design workshops with Fidget’s designer.
 One class per workshop. Ideal for years 3 or 4.
 One hour per session.
Friday 14th December 2018
 Preview performance.
 Meet Jack Frost cast and team for a post-show session.
 Support with Arts Award.
Costs: £500
This is in addition to the show ticket price and coach deal
Further workshops are available at an extra cost should a school want further classes to take part.

